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Livery, Sale 6 Exchange Stables.
Tilu of Omit Its.

Tea. Ire audi a a y fclaj l

Bit Ufa iMarad."
"Aa pan wait r mm for Itf

"Oo-e- f U In sarord sail week-- "

"Lm'i mt, yoe'r oa C thee popular
feDo. anal youf

"Whv. I feeer I eat prett- - wall

kaova
rWell, rea l later ro aaiU aftrr

the voddltf r
Way aoir
rW there's do tellies; t.kat year

fool tileoda will da la jot borer roa fri
oeloftowa" . '

f

IA, :s.-a.:e3- :: CO.,
WHOLESALE EETAIL DEALERS IN

HORSES . AND . MULES.
OTA Complete Line of BUGGIES, ROAD CAKTS ANO HARNESS.

SIMPLE
tain p. Aaes

SENSES
to think a moment, how dinfrr-outl- y

wvocf it to to rw allow zatiX-cin- ci

when ia her conditkto. Si
Can tec that the outside applkttioo
of a liniment wbich aoiieai aai
PtUxca mtttt certainly be the thiaf
for ber to ate Such, a liniment to

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which the cast depend upon oofar
her a world of food before, and
duwtar labor. Send to us for eta
free illustrated book, "Before Baby
to Born." Mother's Friend to gold tot

drof stores for $1 a bottle, or frota
muurmiiMiiUTMC.iaut.tt

Oarros) Bpllapb sit Plao.
Joha Qarmoa died ber trota tbt

Mm ot a rattlesnake."
Tbia ta aa (ascription oa b boook tree

artading ea tbe knobs, ta Monroe town
ship, bock of Jeffereoo villa. A date
ottoa followed tbe words, but It la now
Indistinct, Tbore is a strange story con-

ked rd with tba iBtcrlptioa. Aa old
resident relatat It

" Years ago, when tbat aeotiaa of In-

diana wa littl etplored and wbea
tbe heavy bush wat tbe dwelling piece
cf tbe wild turkey, deer and rati leans ka,
Jobs Harmoa started to Cbarlettowa
to attend oonrt Ha was armed with sa
old fashioned rifle A rattler bit Har-

mon's leg. Harmoa killed tbe reptile
Then be began to prepare far death. It
was be who carved the words la lighter
linea ou tbe tree, with tbe request be-

ar th. long store obliterated by tbe
tree's growth, to bury bim oa tbe spot
A few dayt later Harmoa 'a body was
found. A grart wat dog by tba tree and
there it can be seen today. " Louisville
(Jourier--Journal

Kaoooalvo 'roooatlaa.
A Boothwest Ueorgia coople going to

ba niarned. the prospective hosbeud
laid:

"Molly, the last time I wat married
I lost the ring faro 1 got to tbe par
tial t. Bnt I n shore cf it tbit time i" Whir it It, John" sbe asked

"I've got It in my mouth. " be said.
" liu shore of It uow. "

Bnt when tbey flood, before the
preacher the litter asked:

"Where is tbe ting':"
Tbe groom gulped choked stutter

td, and anally exulitiuetl in deapsir:
" 'Fnre de Lord. 1 done swallered

it!" - Atlanta Conrtltotiou.

Tbe re4er.
Ba,ndiu Kilinrnkwltk, tbe read.rg

editor ol The Astorisa, is a bury fellow
1 saw him at ibu olTlce today with a
wastebasktt utsida him tilled to tbe
brim. -

Tetlow Y os, confound blm ! Bnt I'll
bet i furnished tbe most of the material.
He couldn't fill the basket if be didn't
bnve the stnff to till it, could ber Bos-
ton Transcript.

' aiee.
' tr. B. toeboaa Aatl ttlavoua
May be worthmore to you.thanjaiOO it

jou have a child who soils bedding from
inoootenenoe of water during sleep.
Cures, oW and young alike. It arrests tbe
trouble at once. 1. Sold by C D. Brad
bara, druggist, New Bern. N. C. "

Ab Object ef Parsait.
"It It money tbtt maket a man Im

portanU" "

"I doa't knaw; it teemt to ma I'm of
more importance when I haven't any
money."

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a maa for hit home In the skies. But
early to bed tod a Little Ktrly Riser,
tbe pill that maket life longer and better
and wiser, F 8 Daffy.

Ia a Barry.
' I cud git s Job as t bartender, ati'em,

sn1 I'd like to git mooey to
"Whstf Honey from me to engsge ta

that vile trfflcr v ,- ; -

"No, mt'tm. Money to go sway in ds
direction from da, torribl.

t tbfTl nt fit IAB ' 1
)

Cb.amberlaln'1 Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rhoea Remedy can always bo depended
npoa and is pleasant and safe to tike.
Bold bv F U Duffy,

The secret ef Tenth.
Old Glory holds her age first-rat- e

Aud stays right iu ber prime, ..

Because sbe wins, by happy fate, ;

New glory all the time.

,r The sooner t cough or cold it cured
without barm to tbe sufferer the better
Lingering coldt are dangerous Hacking
cough ia distressing- - One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. Why suffer when
inch a cough cure' it In reach? It is
pleasant )o tbe title.' F S Duffy

Thereofhly Up te Data,
Mistress That's tbe key to your box

ia the safety deposit vanlt, it ilT It thtt
where you keep your money, Copbetua?'

Domestic No, men. That's wkete
keep my divorces, '

surttht The Kind Km Haw iiim BwfS

Sifaatmr
f

Slavery ttillSaurta.
"I thought iltrtry was a thing ot the

pssl," she said.
"And so it ir," he asserted.
'Well then, whst's sll this talk about

selling the Csrolines?" she demanded.
"Who are the Carolines, anyway, tod
how does it happen thtt thcie are iq
msny of the (sine name?"

f) r
17

J r.
M rtw-r- y witl ut tww Vrf U U . 1 1
cWi kW worn attJud m
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CAREFUL CREEK PARENT8.
BWy Wave rmnil ral taat

ao Olrta Arm Row.
The eitrawdloary oar that the Oie

rlaa boy iwiwJvod ta fetaforiDative years
saade bis sacral miolsf asare effeotive
thaa that iaealoatad by tbe saoat caret al
of mod era pareata liia gsoaral edaca-tlo- a,

eoaplitd with skillful aad cnotiue-ob- s
pfayrioal lastiBctioa, produced a

atoral coltivetioa very situ liar and felly
B auiet as tbat tbe Christian father
deems aeneoaary for his daughter.

A pedatoHOo, riMraIly aa old aad
treat eJ ilave, led tbt boys loacbool siyl
called for them after it elosod, earried
tbe book, looked eat for tbe little boye,
kept tbe older one from flghling and
tailing into bad company and had a
gooeral oversight of their coo (loot and
street form, lie was by no means a
sabootmaatef or evea t private tutor, not
evea being allowed, to enter the school-
room. Oftentimes Ignorant ia the ei
trams, be wat cboaso simply because of
bis ioyelty to the family and some
times, 1 feur, because he was enfit for
sny other occupation. Though tba butt
at tbe boys' ridicule aa well as that ot
tbe enaie poets and low wits ot the day,
be did ta inoalculsule servioe in prevent
ing ticious eotnpauionsuipsana seeping i

pare the minds of those Intrusted to bis
cbaree. '

.

The child was never sent off to boerd- -

ing school, but boys attended tbe day
school; town life prevsiled. Beside,
tbat sentiment tbsl sealously guarded
tbe boy's purity with a pedadouue from
his sixth to his sixteenth year coo Id

brook ao intermission of personal over
sibt. Education was essentially pri-

vate, the state having jurisdiction sim-

ply over tbe moral end not tbe profes
sional sianniug ot ilia iobcoot. xtjpu- -

1st Science Monthly. ,

FAKE "FENCES.

A Little Trlek That la Worked
Baxter street.

"There was a time and tbat not ad
very long ano," remarked an old time
poller in, "when almost every otbec
store iu Baxter street wss a 'fence, ' or
pretended to be, in order to give custom-
ers tbe idea that they were getting good
bargains. Tbe clerk who took a hesitat-
ing coptoiner aside and whispered
'feuce' was generally rare of a rale.
There are no gennine 'ienoee in Baxter
street now, became clotliinx, shoes and
bsts are so cheap, but soine of the stores
still pretend to sell stolen goods,

"When a customer in one of these
stores bns looked everything over in tbe
shop aud basn't made a purchase, tbe
salesman tells bim thut be baa a little
'feuce' down stnirs and urges upon blm
tbe necessity of keeptug it quiet ou

ot the police. Of course tbe cus-

tomer won't say t word. So dowu stairs
they co to tbeslleged 'fence,' wbicb gen
erally proves to be a big trunk picked
tvirb goods. ,

."While showing tbe contents ot tbe
trunk tbe salesman keeps np a running
yarn about tbe famous criminal who
lirougbt tbe goods to tbe store.

"finally, after showing u lot ot stnff
of tbe same quality and pattern tbe
customer refused to bny op stairs, tbe
salesman gets bim to try on something,
and as quality, workmanship" and per-

fect fit always go with 'fence' goods,
there is a sale made. Tbia fake 'fence'
answers sale purposes a well as tbe
genuiue," concluded tbe puller In, "and
there is no risk attaohed to it "New
York Sun ;

A Naval Row. 170. ?i

At 0 this evening Captain Korris
coming onboard this ship (tbe flagship),
my Lord Hamilton, Captain Ley, Cap-rai- n

Vf it hart and Captain Trevor were
standing on tbii quarter deck, and as
Captain Norris came np Lord Hamilton
asked bim it he bud taken any more
wine or brandy; Tbe other answered
no, npon wbicb Captain Trevor asked
tbe price ot . bit claret, whether be
might have any at 4 !i- - asbogsbead.
Norrit-sai- d be would bave 6 Ji. or salt
water, and tbeu Captain Ley said be
would rather tho prizes were ashore
than be would give 8 li. tbe hogshead;
npon wbicb Captain Norris said be was
a rascal tbat wished bis prix ashore.
Tbe other replied he was a rascal, if be
called bim so, and thou Onptaiu Norris
struck Captain Ley aud threw him over
tbe gun, wbicb Mr. Hopaou bearing,
at ho and I were in my cabin, ran out
and upon inquiry found be (Norris) bad
bort Captain Ley, aud by the admiral's
directions ordered bim to be confined,
ppon which Captniu Norris drew his
sword aud offered to stab Captain Ley,
but Admiral Hopsou, holding bis hand,
ordered bim to be disarmed and con-

fined in Mr. Kayuey's cabiu. "Jour-
nal of Sir John Rooka, "

A Greek Oeaiot, 1

Diamandi, a uativu o Pylaros.' ope of
tba Greek islauds, it a remarkable cat
culator. After a mere Rlai.ce at a black-
board on.which AO gronpt of fiRaros are
written be can repeat theui in any ardor
and deal wuii mem oy any ariinmetiuai
process. It is said that he never mikes
an error in calculations involving bil-

lions, aod be can attract luuarn or cube
roots with mwelout rnpidity and

An eminent Iteriunu specialist
declared tbe other day that all these
ready reckoners were idiots. Tbit is hot
ibe case, with Diamandi, who writes
poetry and novels iu the intervals of
business and shows considerable intel-
lectual capacity.

. .fXffeotlTO Reaeetlaa-"I- t

is to sudden I" exclaimed tbe fair
haired girl, who bad just received a
proposal Io merge ber identity in that
of a woold be protector. " you must
give, me time to reflect." -

"No, no," retorted the diplomatic
young man. "One whose dazzling
beauty maket a mirror enbamed of
itself chonld never go iuto tbe reflect-
ing husiuees. Let this solitaire diamond
do tbe reflecting. "

And tbe records of tbe license clerk
show tbat it was evea so. Chicago
New a J

Soothing, hcaline;, cleansing, DeWitt'i
v"", "i T ! f i'vt is the h' ''

I dae.'oataaJ Dal Honks fur lOo,
I do fVtore (tail for tor.
A to bwk Hraota tur I Or.
A Howe Trap tor So.
1 bos Trwh iV ka for ic
A Lottar Die tor ie.
A M . Tap Um for Mr.
A Meat Haw for TV.
A Wood ew U tOc
A K oak Lock tor Boo.
A Pod Lock, torbe -

A HalMa tVodc f Se.
A HaMltrd Ate. aOo.
A Hit Air lor eoc.
A I qt. Mr It fi.tf-- r fot for tV.
A Kasar Hatio ! I V.
A bwtog Kaaur SU raptor JOc.
A Broom lor I On

I In eaa Had Mil d Paint for Inc.
A Paint Bnuh tor ao.
A boa ixjtfra ln for Wo.

Ib Boa Homed- - ft &0- -

A Ualt. Outae Ua lor lue '
A bottle bVwiog Markia Oil fur to.
A Compaae Saw fllr V.
HioB't c
A Scrubbing Bruafc lor lOu.
A Cot loo Uubk tor 0c,
A arp oier' Biara for gV
A lUtcbet Krarr fur "V.
A ktevulTing bifier fur 10c.

J. C.1VHITTV a i'O.

j fflwwki

Santa CIids rinds'lbc liisht Place
To choose the very Uiol and swell-es- t
style out in Meu's Furnishing whtii

bt comet berr. We nrt imv iliitplsying
B superb stock uf Glove. Snuprnaera.
eiquisite Neckwear and llnndkercbiet
that hare lieen choevn exprenrly foj gifts
Tou will tare time and trouble by ex-

amining our flock right nw ny,

T. l. 1IAXTR.

Russell House.
While In Dcauforl he sure sod slop nt

Ike RuhII TIoue. Fir.i Cls.s Board.
A borne for traveling people. Fishing
and hunting unexcelled. Terms tl.SS a
dsy or 5.W) per wtek.

9. A. hljSSKLL Prop

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A BUSINESS

NECESSITY, A .HOME

CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

Newstsity,
('on vrn lent?,
liixur !

Order Your Ph. ne t Once I

To the Public!
We are daily, as well ns heretofore,

receiving the finest Meats 'lint can
be had. Our STALL-FE- BEEF. e
defy competition and aim ays remember
the other Meals we have teen furnishing.
We will rnnllnuo tnme. Only a visit to
our maiket will convince you. ' Thank
ing yon for past favors and soliciting a
continuance, we are, .

'

; ': Vouri Respectfully,

Sam1! Cohn&Son

IGE FOR HOSE USE

Clean, pure. wholMintne, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water
and tree from impurities. Specially in
tended and prepared for human con-

sumption. ''

Ice delivered daily (except Sundayt) t
a. m. to p. m. '

Sundayt (retail only) 7 a. m. to IS
noon. For price and other information,
address, .

New Berne Ice Co.,
, B. 8. GUION, Manaoeb

' '44 BO YEARS'
v ' EXPERIENCE

' Tmdc Maims
a Designs
rrti COW RIGHTS Ac

i and mmf
IQrCklT wMTiJkiii our opitnoo frM wntLir an
lUTamtKWt ta probttbrr ni''t-f- Conirjitinlrtv.
UoiusHJitAljAonfiatintfiil. h ajul book on Pt.ir.nss
out frtM. OldsJsrt twnnor for Mwuruia puvtsjeit.
Patauu Ukan tiirouph kiunn tt Co novlTt,

fttrfiMa without in th

A hrtitielT 1Mrrtro4 w1r. rsTtnt ttr
(til sat on of unymeiiuiif. ) urtinL Tormt, i8 a

f onr months, ti. Sold by all Tisjwsdeeltjrt.rt UCfl.8'B''K8wM
Braodh Otrt), M F St WMhiDiHon, D, O.

Ea.V7-
-
SmallvQQC

DEALER IN

lliiiwaie and Fire in.
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paintr,

Oi.s, Cement, Lime, Etc,

hint for Garland Stoves

gnd I'eviie's, snd UenJ Mooret'

:y mixed paims.

HOW VAN HI G'JNNERS Fmf.0 I TH
UAHUk FIGHT.

Barkaautkla mm

toaoel mmm ta tha KmrSaaai mt mm

brastwal ttaaiao Bm Tu efc
Pofclle 4parttaao.
JJeoMMBl Bradley A. rwka. V. & H.,

mt Imm Paaeel. who Soak port so tMaaaatro-san- s
of CaTlaa bar, oaa wHtam aa erttote

fur The (Xttury am "War Wo Woa at
Moatta. Unttmoat rtoae oayeof tbe

maa brhlnd Iko fin
Look at ktm oa mm aloaaa, kaak atria ta

aaad, bnklod kla a, his lav wtda apart
aa b halaanaa hiinartf aa tbe linn m 'J
deak, kit rraa Ixadoa ib ata-hl-a of klaga aod oa taa eaaaay, wboat bo taas
tkroegh toe Barrow apartara at tbe fapan. He kaow tba tl a to all rlftaS,
and She powtbw oad tba sbaU aad tbt taaa,
aod tbat roars aajo tbe timsssir I'mwrro takaa wbleb Blerad tfcla tawrlblo
weapmi ta hla hood todar, ao faahluswsl
that It balm Uriahs tbssbotwlU kis
too stark. Hot tbe raUlna of too aklp
from aide to aide threw tbe line of bts

a stabta blab oa tba aky aad
tboa dowB Into tba eta, aad at aa afctp
atom axactly atraia-h-t tba Hoa of eight
not tirrarulariy to ta rlcbt aad left, a
that hi Bta-b-s a(pear to b dasorlblB b
roaniar eunra, aow agalaat tbe
tminnd or tba aky and
barkgmucd of tba am. Aa avraoroll
may ur aald to ho ahout aeroa dotrraes ea
eooli Ms, or 14 dearrma fmm one aide to
lbs Mho-- . Tba avuaaa tint of taaklng
Ihiaroll la alarat arron aaooeda, making
I (hi time of rolling one Oagrae about bait a
ssonml. V'

(NUpo rtr.w that Tom Bowling la flrlag
at no arrraao ehlp, sar SO rrot hlarb, about

.&i0 yard awa,r. If be tnm at tba snld-dl-o

of tho tarirrt. at be should do, this
rive htm a margin on eaoh aldo ot taa
fort, which tuhltrattt aa anal at Tom
Ikmling'a eroof about h of a
ticario. on. rhat Bowling must appronlatl
the fart that hla alghia are "on," and do
everrihlna required ta lr the gun la one
twenty-fourt- of a anoond, or eloa be will
mim tho target.- - Now, ao soaa Uvlog oaa
bo tie pa ruled on for such rapid thought
end iktvo action, area under the beat eon
ditlon ot quiet and nalmn that It, he
cannot be depended on to do It every time.

Much eon he don hy a rood (ua cap-
tain, however, hy watohlng for a smooth
time and Bring o little before the elftbtt
licnr. 'n on knows tbt better than Torn
BowIIdr. tk be Iwaoet hla faot on tbt
niiatcady deck, every nerve stratobad to
Its utmost tonslon. He saea that the gun
It pointing a little to tbe rhiht ot tbe ene-my- 't

ship "Left!" be order, and the
gun truliKTt work their training Inven,
or. If In a turret, start the turning engine
so as to turn the gun to the left. Mean-
while aa the line of stghl gradnally latrp
proachliig tho target from tho Hunt It It
alas rising and falling with the rolllna ot
tbe ship. Tom Bowling area that the i

next time lbs sights rle to (he level ot the I

target the trainers will bare got tho gun I

trained In the proper direction. He braces
himself for a quick pull ot hla lock string,
and then a ware strikes tho ship oa the
twirbonnl bow or the balm U shifted a lit-
tle, and away goes the lino of sight far off
to the left before the yhr get up.

"Blgbt!" order Una ling instantly, ami
the guu trainer work the gun hack to tho
right quickly, but cautlotwly, for much
depends upon them now. "Wolll"
"Might!" "left!" ate., come tbe orders
In quick succession as Tom Bowling aud
hla trnlnem work the gun. Suddenly the
Hue of sight strikes the target. There Is
a gleam in Bowling's oye, a quick pull ot
bla arm, n tremendous notae, a stifling
oloud of smoke, and In comes the gun as
if it were a projectile Itself and were going
clear across tho ship and out at the other
side, but it quickly, yet gently, trows,
then stops, con trolled perfectly by the hy-

draulic cylinder, and iminedlatoly it runt
out again ami is ready to be toadod and
11 rod once more.

In au Instaut the second captain has
unlocked and thrown open this breech.
Quick bands wash off the powder residue
from breeoh blook and bore, and then
shore In tbe shell and powder. Tbeseoond
captain close and looks the brsteh with a
heavy clang, puts In a now primer and re-
ports the gun ready. "Loft!" oriet Tom
Bowling, and the snme succession of ac-

tions lit ,
y If anybody could have gone from ship
to ship of tha United States tleet during
tbe eventful honrs between 5 and 7:80 on
tht beoutlf ul Sunday morning, he would
have seen about GO Tom Bowlings all do-

ing the soma things and in the same way.
He would bnve aeon 60 guns' crews all
eagerly, yet coolly, working their guns,
and be would hare seen each division of
guns and each turret under the charge ot
an officer runontble fur It.

Considering thnt there were about M
Bpanlh guu captains, one may reasonably
ask. Was tbera not even one of them who
tould shoot stralghtr There Is no apparent
reason why a Spaniard should not bo able

Is badsrgTnYn'herenr&Ts
aL. 4.1.1 J a, I a.

XI lltifc, KUm bl.U IN Hi HlUUIlUKUUv Ml liaOaV

ot discipline There Is no reason to be-

lieve It, and the usually aaceptad Idea of
the Spaniard would tend to make one sup-pon- e

that there might bave been too much
discipline rut her than too little. Wa it
duo to lack ot Intelligence on the part of
tho offlnprjf The officer of both tho Span-
ish army and navy represent the liest ot
the blood of Spain, where the ordinary
vocations of trade ami. In a measure, the
civilian profetwhins are deemed beneath
the itrlctnn families, and the literature
nf both sorrier bear convincing proof of
theoxrallcnt Instruction which tholrnffl-ear- s

have leeched und ot their tlovotion
to and interoat'lii their aiTvloo. Wa it
due to lock of courage? Tba Spaniard la
and always ha been bravo, and he was
brave, very brave, In Manila oa the 1st of
May, IKUH. Was the bad shooting duo tq
the constantly changing direotion ot the
ships necessitated by their maneuvers!
Kotatnll, tor the ships remained In col-

umn and nonrly motionless for tho greater
part of the time. ' .

Hut h id there been enough drill of the
men In tho handling and firing of their
guns under way and nnder circumstance
simulating battle! This question we are
pnablo to nnswer definitely, but the

wbicb we received from civilians,
natives nnd others, doe not lend ns to be-

lieve that there wore the same labor and
time spent ou practical gunnery drills at
tan as In our service. , .

Fee For CuarllBh Tltlea.
In Greet Itritain the fees for titles are

not high. On tho creation of a duke tbe
reglHtration uf the royal letters patent eosts

ut, in enso cf a marquis tho foe Is 300,
and so the price goes down 250 for on
carl, 300 for a viraoimt, 160 for a baron,

100 for a baronet and only 480 for a
knight.

Mr. Hardin Norrit, cleik of the drug
store of R Shoemaker, Perry, 111., sayi:
"A man came into our store the oilier
day and ssid, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I r 1

in tho News about it. The tU' '.en ti y

got sick when we cnn;t r t f a d ct- -r

qui' k r!r-h- . Ii's f ' v '

ovary day la tk rw, -

CHARLES L STEVENS,

umtu ten raormiaroa.

CB.CBlPTIOl RATBSj

ja )t, ia bcituo, fi 00

U ;Mr, sol ia advaoea... ......., Mt

Mi&iy. by carrier ta to eigr,....

advortialag Rate raraishod est t--l
I

ttMHS,

Caurad a taa roat Offlea, Ka Bana,
R. U a soouud elate saauor.

OBtlal Paper w Btm i4
travea Ceaaty.

Haw Bana. X. &. Dm. IT. 18tS.

That reciuotiu Greei e ooootj I

vtrv apt to five tbe DmooraU ol

Ibac couuty fveliDg'o! bit; baad.

L.tuUuaoil Andereoo aid Bin

can do appreciate what good

ttiai it is to ba sots ot tba Old

urtb Stat.

Wilmington' great bump of tv

seems to ba io a good nk-iu- g

order a if no race troubla bad

taken place.

Colons! William Jsuoiag Bryso

ma be again a "plain citisen, but
ha it getting tha most desirable po

I I toot in tha Ufwipapara, .top ot

oolutno aud first pg.
. At 'an entertainer Wilmington

taenia io have out done tbe "opu
door" policy, arid piacticatly removed

all ber dot ri in welcoming nergaetit,
Lieitauantt Auderaon and Blue,

ut the attention ahuwo PrMideut
McK nicy by tbe citizuui 01 Georgia,
bat tha mail ihinK Ueomta it a In

tit brer doing tbe "open door" act
luwardt uer ton Williau..

rtBHMT STATUTlOaL MrOKT.
Bulletin number 9, recentlf

bj the United btatee Uummit-ai-oa

ol Fitu aud Fnheriet, gttat
eouia iutereBting atatutict of tha
buiD At autio ttuWt, in 1397

Uf tbe funr Statu, Nortb Carolina

South Caroliua, Georgia and Florida
.Noiih Ctroliua atauda tery much
m the led in treiy aay.

Tue figure of interett about thit
State, are pertoot employed, 11,945;

ael and Wfh. 174; value ot
thee 1151,373; boat, 4,374; value

ot thee, I201,7)9. Tbt total

amount inver.ed in bbertet in tait
uie being 41.217,200.
Of tba variou kiudt of tea pro-dio- tt,

flab, ovitert, eto,, tha toei
amount it given at 63,857,457

i'Mniuli ,a,n,tln In ln tl

While thit report shout thit State
to be o fr abend of lit titter Slate
on the South Atlautio Ooatt jet
North Caroliiit'can do much better,
and would make a greatly better
ahowing if there wat wite legitlation,
not in the interest of political otBoe

bolder, but in the interest of tbe
great tea food field of water on oor

, caiiaru coaat.
A wine direotion over thett meant

immente wealth to onr people, not
only today, but tor all posterity .and

igiiaiiTo avuua vu ui Biaiwr
should not be delayed.

- Haw a Tata.
'

- We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
: ward for any case tf Catarrh that caa
not be cured by Ball' Catarrh Cure.

F. . CHENEY CO, Toledo. O.
. We, the uadertlgiied, have knowa F,

J. Cheney for the lant 13 yean, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable la all bnt-la-e

trantactloa and financially able to
tocarry out any obligation made by their
flm.
Win ft Tatui, Wboleaale Druggists,

' 'Toledo.O.
Waldihb, EaBAV Mabttit, Whole
ale Druggist. Toledo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cora is taken Internally
acting directly npon the blood and ma
eons, surfaces of the system. Testimo
alslt sent free. - Price 78c per bottle.
Sold by all Droggitts. -

,

Hall's Family rills are the beet. ;

Aleraye ia TreaUa.
The coquette's very apt to find,

Hal's is no happy lot;
Sbe worries when she I In love,

And also when she's not

rree filla.
I'oad your address to II. E. fiucklea
Co , Chicago and get a free sample

t of Dr. King's New Life nils. A Iris
ronrince you of their merits. These
are emy in action tnd are ptrtlcn

- elective in the cure of Constipa-tit- l

Sick Headache. For malaria
r troubles tbey bare been proved
ie. They are Biiaranteed to be

free f ...n every sutwtsnce and
.,..y They do not

y tlu'ir 'fl, l.ut br Klrini

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Urooo, Pros, mM. Maadowa, Vto m
. M.Oaovaa.Caahlar

(1TIZE1VS BANK
or urmrw BmNa, sr. c.

DO A OKMKHA1. BAKIIKU BL'SIMEHt

The Aeoounta ot Banks. Banker. Co root- -

ationa, rarmers. atarohanta anl otber re
Mired on tarorable terms, rrotnpl ann earr
tol attontton flren to the Inlet i of oor en
tomara. Coll ellon aapeouutr.

boa an or Diaaoroa.
rennnaad Cliioh IC. U. Meatluw.,
J, A. Meadows, Chan. Duty, Jt.
8amael W. Ipnek, James Kenmond,
Cbaa. U . Mayer Hahnji
J. w. lira arer. Tbiu. A.hrean
B- W. 8mi,w,KHt, C.I v,.
ueo. If. Ire. W. f. forkf .

F. & M. BANK.
MAT lit, 180f.

Capital Stuck lis.OOO.OO
Surplus, 8,o00,00
Uadlvlded Profits ,1 70.08

OFF10ERS:
L. H. CcTi.tR President.

W. 8. I'raowick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dewiy.

J. W. Uinni s, Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. D. lirsdham, P. H. Pelletier,
li. II. Culler. Jno. Suter.
W, 8. Cbsdwick, J W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business snd feel that

we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually ploasant and profitable to our
patrons.

T.J.TURNER
Furniture Company,

IS TUE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

YOljJR FIXE

Furniture,
liibrary Isumpi,

- mid Toilet Hetm;

Cooking and Heating
Ntovew

FOR CASH OR ON TIME.

75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

WANTED to BUY
-

Wool, Cotton, Becftwax
nigbett Priors Guaranteed.

al. . J.ATII Of,
Near Cotton Exchange

Two reset QooetUaa' a Beware.
Waal kibe im of tsakipg a better

article lata your eoaapetitor If yoa cat
io get a bettor price tor It? ,

Aaa A ibera ta ae difference ia tbe
price the pablio will bey ealy tba better,
ao that while oor proott mtj be smaller

on a tingle sale they U1 be stock greet
ar la tba agg regale.

Uov eaa yoa gel I he puUie to kaotr
yoar mike la the beet?

If both artlcife are broeght proala
tally before tbe puhlle both are certaiB

to be tried aad the public will eery

qalckly pees Jod(tDotoa thorn aad ate
oely the betlrr one. ,

Tklt eirwlBt I be Itrg tale n CbiD- -

berlsin's Coagh Retted. The people

kare bees ulof It for yean aad bare
foaad tbat It caa tlwavt be depended
npoa. They stay occasionally take ap
with enaie fashionable novelty put forth
with eiaggeiated claLma, bat are certala
to letera to the one remedy tbaltbey
kbow lobe reliable, and for cough.
eolda aad croup there la aotklng equal

to Chamberlain' Coagh Remedy. For
ttlehy.-- F. 8, Duffy.

Fed ea Sawiast. j
What answer did the qiartAmast- - r

make to tbe charge tbat he bad fed the
regiment for aa entlie week on nothing
hoi sswdu.tr 'Why, he said tbat he
bad always understood that sawdust was
very fine board."

Bcata the Klondike.

Mr. A. C Thomas, of Marj sville, Tsi.
baa found a more valuable discovery
tbaa ha yet been made In the Klondike,
for years be suffered untold agony from
oonstlpilloa accompsnied by bemorr
sges, aad wa absolutely cored by Dr.
King's New. Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, be declares tbat gold
is of little value in comparison to this
marvelous cure, would have It even if it
cost a hundred dollar a bottle. Aithma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung af-

fections aie positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Trial bottle free at F. 8 Duffy'
Drug Store. Regular size 60 els. and
11.00. Guaranteed to cure or price re
unded. '

What te Bay rer Christmas.
Mr. Hambus I wish I knew what to

get my husband for Christmas this yetr.
He doesn't smoke; 1 bavsu't beard blm
mention any book tbat he want, and
there Is positively nothing I can think of
tbat would be like.y to just catch his
fancy.

Mrs. WadMeigb Why not buy him a
Bice diamond kllckpln? Tou could al
ways Sad use for that, yoa know.

iBflamatery saKheamatlsm Cared la 3
( Baya.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,says:
"My wife bad Inflaramttory Rheumatism
in every muscle and Joint; ber suffering
was terrible and ber body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; bad
been in bed for six week and bad elgbt
physlciaavbul received no benefit until
sbe tried the Mystlo Cure for Rheuma-
tism, It gave Immediate relief ap t sbe
was able to walk about in three day. I
am sure It saved her life" ; --,

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy.
--V:

laMlBdOnly.
"Bark well told m. a short time .before

he mariisd, tbat ha bad the ideal woman
la his mind.. , J;

"I think he would tell you the skme
thing now." , ; '

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your chughs sod colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It Is so good cuildren cry
for Ik It cure croup, bronchitis, pneu
monls, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. F. 8. Duffy.

Sar of Oae Thlax. -

Emperor William Doa't yon think
those Americans have got blfc bead? ;

The Minion I'm not sure, your llsj-est-

but they've got some big guns.

. Pains In t..e cheat when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-
monia A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Tain Balm and bound on
to the cbest over tbe seat of pain will
promptly relieve the pain ap.d prevent
the threatened attack of pneumonia.
Tkls same treatment will cure a lame
back la a few boon. Bold by F 8 Duffy

W.arer Toariat Tlrkns How mm Bate
i, , .

kr ikra llwr. 7 -

Commencing November lit, tW), tbe
Southern. Railway will tell from riuci- -

ptl .atationt on lit lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to best resorts in.
Florida, the South tnd Aiheville, N. C ,

in "Tbe land of the Sky" at greatly
reduced ratee for the round-tri- p. ' .

Ticket! will be on tale from Novetober
lit, until April 80, 1889, and la most
cues final limit returning May 81st, 18 '9.

In connecilon with the above the
Ssuthern Railway offers tbe quickest and
finest trsin service and connections Io
til resorts io the Bomb, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Rico.
Any Information as to rates, schedules,

treeping csr rerrlce, accomodations, etc.,
cheerfully furnished upo'u sppHcution to
any sjent Southern It .!!!, or H. I,.
Vernon, Tr- - '" ' r-

PKIiiKSMOXAl.

F. kt. SIssBieBs, A. I. ward
i. H. Poa. E. W. Pea.

5IMH0NS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS aad C01MEL0RS at
LAW.

KW ttt.MBR, M. C.
Offic- - 88 So. Front Httert, nearly oppo-

site Hotel Cliattawka.
(Offices also at Raleigh and Sniithfield.)

Practice In tbe counties o Craven. Pnplln,
Jones, tlnslow, Carteret Pamliro, Wske,
Johnston. Harnett and Wilson; in me Su-
preme and eorral Courts, and wberever
er'leea are dealt d.

P. II. Pelletier, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brltl;
Building.

Will practice In the Counties ot Craven
Oarteret. Jones, Onslow and Fsmlico. V. a
Court at Kew Hernp and Supreme Court o
be Stats.

N. n. STREET. F. P. GATE8

STREET & GATES, '

Physicians and furgtons.
Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

EASTERN
CAROLIiNA DISPATCH LINE,

AND

' ITI L . fl
1UIUU aieanp i0.

FREIGHT & PASbL.NGEE.

For All Points North.
The Steamer NEUSE

will leave oo Mondavi, Wednetdayt,
and Frids at U p in., sharp

The Str. Kfwttine
Wi oi liefdats aid Fnds
at I'i nk irton, liiakinji lai ine

II way malinns.
t-t-jf Freight received not later

than one hour previous to tailing.
For farther information apply to

GEO. HENDEKSON, Agi.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
Q.C. HCDGINd.Gen Frt.A Pass dfit.

Norfolk. Va.
Kew Berne, N. C, May 30th, 1898.

- '
- $35 00

- ' . - , 95
- - ' S 00

to select from on hand,
- - , - . ' 5 00

Ai VV j im mm

irV,;';,,... HORSES AND MULES !

' : To Suit Purchaser aud at Price
That (Are Right!

A FEW SPECIAMIES :
A Fine Open BttRgy, :
A Good Uuggy Kobe, .'

Extra Fine Buggy Robe,

' And a hig Assortment

A Good Set of Harness for onlj
60 Fain Cart heels, made at Hickory, N. U. ' .. ....
Large Line of Harness at Various Prices.

"
.

Whips at Below Cost Prices.
; . FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

W -


